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f tg ndl faults of Wsiâe%The following ue värliai rep'to"rt anyhé sudthin fthat twiWi0 me8 grot rkM" e
nmemorablespeech delirverd thé ice- sWren tista.tesidtha onventinana

President cf thé Unhe Stat a d o-tseblint(g metche a n i lacu an-mu! plsi bi.( etmes-n)s I-eutc te lihe.
lu support et Mr. Parnell and the Irish antil,,t4t timeaemeb n't;th
Cause.At a u ils receptn, he g t queon' whihis r ['thé fonithe.cause.: an me . . ~~tien of1.0a11 govermnth'esin-
spoké as follows :rght of .the people lts"ià-theiroa u,

ar. Cha and Fotnow citin tnthat:D*o'othe'rtpweik l-riht t

waym, whate h r as- ition, rland ma;e law-s for tiast.' Youtrémember
will find devoted and sbeadfuat friends in the where we steod one hundred year back.
United States. This ls no eontest. batwéen Yo rememsur- that; in the'Déclaration- Of
navies & etween a-rmies for the··etablih- Independence, we aserte the iight Of men
ment a!. ga gevemumanb lun. Ireland,at ,d à gavésn thmeelves. Thats le-the grésé
an>' eplal ta Ie é y pripting 'ati feupdational ides of Ameras; u and it innow
joing va ye a mna Ir ised, 1.bW n -bing applied, in reland, te a causé ta viicis

la.annaunaiegthé seutimnt&utajnexprs-an pusté 1shta te îté -our syuapathv aind!
this acasion. Whb sha l be th government aupport1-the rgit of'rman ta. govetn-hiin5elf
of reland-? For many yearuit basnot ben s-and ta abolishlaw,that$'r inrumcl ta has
a ontrnverted questioni that Ireland ha. beep wlfare. Imhope that pr iwphl wa<sS
dealt hardly hy. It u knowu, the vasld over1-àat Bunker Hil, and u glarioue triumph i
that Ieland, from the days 'of Henry L, until was proclaiméti at' Yortown .-(Great p-
tis hour,.as not bat fair pay fsom Great plan.)
Britain. On te contrary, eh bas beau de- .
niel the right' of equal citimanship, and hu FOZLAR 8OJBfCZ ». .

ben despoiled of ber natinality. Every>
Irishma here -.to-igh,,every Irahmoan in A Bridgeport a bas pésfétéi en haret- s
Ameria, in, personayl, a rte gaisat thé tien tha't hé clams wii revolutionixé bi:
bad govienment of Englan towards reland. oyeling. He glide swiftly beore a brezé ç
How. inSit that yen are bers,bavingleft hy.imsqof huge sail attachét te thé
almost the rest beautifhl land in the wortdf is7. '

Par no part of ths globe i more attra.o.- ';Ta stiok togethra éd gs ofpep l makiug
tive an relad; and yet you lft Ireland.. sacribblng blok«, odiar gné e hi
You are here bause ouacould netget god about Bye par cent of lytrloè'bu n o
gevercaétlrtlreland. lrny.ve peau augo atdct5 lun froquésatl>'usaéd.*A solution Oetla
the ppuiation o! thé Gron lu w 9,000,00 rubhes lu carton buuphidel aie sn. A O
of peopl-a lag population for a re on of litle aniline i added te the solution lo ers-t
ceunts-y en!ytuée ua cf lutians6.-roda>', tepOdtheabisécro..T
at. - thélapa et sorfty-va yean, that 'hen ene es is deaf it i l set uniformly T%
population as only 5,000.000, a losa in les the left. An immense number o persans

than balf s century of 4,000,000,-almost an rely upon the right mar to do edt> for the
ens- hall Of the population gone from two. Persons who have beau deprivéc otthé
Ireland. I know that the famine of 1846 had hearing of the left eamr for a lengh of Lime
much te devibiothiu; but bad governmeut ean usually bear sonh e at a distnce better
anti res-ses b>'landiords bavé douéetuase thtan thoeéwhoua héarlng le tividét! bbewen T
than famine and pestilence tu depopulate the two ears, bécause the alugle car bu beau
be&uitul le. 1 w-nuit! 557ILbile a sérions tralueciteanuunusual shaarpueus.
matter when a man on dw-ameehoosns te Tabacco usatt'b. regarded as a vainable L
leave the place that has been the home of his medicine, and i prescribed yet by physicians
or ber ancestors for many centurieu. And in occasional cases. Bfare th edisevery o
when, on accusnt of bad gover-ment, unjust oiaroform it was used in strangulated herni
laws, and a cruel system of land tenure, there to give completé relaxation, and an courses T]
bas-been drivené away almost half of the ponou. where mercury wais tihe chief medicine it was
lation, the question " What is toe dhatons added to avert the after effects. As an in-
comes up Itcannot always remin this way. redient lu asthmatica, cigarettes, w-l'h dalla-
The landlord wbo draw the rent cannot al. dans-a, stramorium, &c., itl a entilt! tea a

'way' enjby it in Patie and Lundon. Hé must part of the remedial resuits.
have a part la the fortunes of the people of ESCAPING gAS.
the countryr, a quit. Ib canant alwa.ys b Escaping gas may come along the outsile of
that the people o .freland are to be oppressed. pipes conmmunicating with the main street le
I think the era of tyranny in every foram is upply pipes or directly frons the mains thenm- to
about te pies away, and t.hat the day le seau selves, through loose sai, in quantity suf th
to comé when ail men wili h blest with cient to produce admixtures wit atmoaspherie m
goodi goenmant sud jut lawc. Its well air of great explosive energy within buildings. es
enoug fa-r yon and me ta understandi juct itnay h wal, then, taseetocit tbtadequate re
what the political contet in freaina imeans. provision be made againt sc acontingency or
I chancmd ta pay a visit ta the House of by the proper application oflaspat or concret s
Commons, a few years ago, and beard this betveen the malesu and the foundations of go
cause pleaded. Mr. Parnell, then, as nov, houses. go
was the leader, and held that, in reapect ta AN NSOLUBLE cnMs.sr. pr
ber domestic affairs, Ireland should have A cement which i proof against boiling ft
the right te make h-er own laws. There are acids may b made by a composition oft lna go
this Fali a hundred members of Parliament ubber, tallow, lime and red lead. The Indiai
te hé elected from Ireland, and Mr. Par- rubber muet first h m-ited by a gentte heat, Pr-
nell expents that of thi number his cause then six ta eight par cent, by weight of tal' i
will carry eighty or aighty-Bve ; so that,Iv lwi addedt tathe mixture while it ie kept th
when Parliament meets, there will h of we l stirred ; next day alaked lime is applied rie
trut, tried and reliable friends of Ireland until the fluid mass asaumes a consistence h a
about 80 members, who will go ta Parlia- similar to that of soft pate ; lstly, twenty an
ment for the purpose of asserting the rght per cent. of red lead is added an order ta tra
of local self-government for Ireland. What make it harden ani dry.•m
a beautiful system that will b. They get U$EN r th
lb from, yen Irishmen la Amer-ca. There, A pute that wili net draw engravings when an
as I said, la Indians, about the mame sIZ papasted down on paper must h thin A mix- an
Ireland, differing not more lu extent than tare of gumtragacanth and gum arabio forms Gc
Marion County, with a .popuILtion not with witer, a thinner mucilage than elther of su
more than balf as large as that of Ireland. these two guma aiene. Rice flour a sait! te Tir
We, here, would alluw no man t papetk of malka an excellent peste for fne paper work pr
tmktg fr-m us the right and power ! flocal A solution of two cunces and a hal gum tha
self-government. We recogize he rigt arabic in two quart of warm water ias thick bi
and paver e the General Government ; ened ta a pate wi-h whast fleur; ta this is hé
bot w-hat affecta you sad;n m snd thé people added a solution of alum and sugar or led, the
cf Indiana with us, letistha: Inina makes one ounce and a half each, in water. Thie de
her own laws. The missinn of the men te mixtureta iheated and stirred until, about te Tu
hé sent frona Ireland te Parliament is ta have boil and then coule. It msy hé thinned
tar Ireandwhat we Indianians enjoy ;-ta wihi gpm solution. R
elaim the right ta maike our ov leaw, simplyi a oIL OTE WVE. E
becanse we can regulate our own afaire bettes-rL kN wn a t he s o
than anyone ese can regulate then for us f Ii. net genrally kcosw that tiase uspne o t
Se, Irishmen, on their own soil, ftr- that frtes pc Fies-bts iak ecaiderabla use ut 1
simple reason, must b the legisators for ai fer .e purpain tet rlmiugethe sufate' ot 41
Ireland. Ths wa the great argarni-ut firet thea wter. iDurig o the agrster rst elthy th
ussrted n this couritry. One boinrad yars oerc théalight rippe honthe wvter let it«
established the fact that local self-government aercome btise.B t eimea banoet devicst.h
with respect ta local 'affaire is tié rne-system mnatr tele'rtspe aytB tiser the at hstru-
of government of this world.. metn theiLiera ufim disen thm puge i

lhe great trouble lu Irelaund te-day h i-hasd bak tth'm up frein ths bott. But le lut
land. Where thero. is trouhle with the ia ni smetimea happens in :the spring that th o!
in any country>, the trouble is exceedinglv ruughnes of thia sea prvents the handling of
great. Much hasbeen dale in Ireland to bath hoke and telescipes. Then the eponger
make better the condition ut the tenant ; but throwa a spoonful at ail upon the waves,
the land trouble etill exiats, au bit nust hé which produces a cair about his boatt as lonpc Be
regulated. I must b regulated s we rega- . s ie cares te drift about with it. Theilr be
late such mat e in Indiana, by 'legislatois prreferred by the spougers for this purpose . -r
from the soil. No question can arse ietween obtamsed frous the liver of the "nurse" bharkl. gr
the landlord and tenant in Indiana S oeffective is this oil considered that na ic
that la not regulated by our Legisla- mtich as $1 a galîon Ia paid fr it.
ture. Sa, Ireland muet have local
self-government. Who in Indimna wouild ' " [T \\BI (J S'L'IaLNWAY .
trust ta any other Stato the logs-las - ---- - mi
tian for her schoole, or the buildim'g up Cf her ' la speaking of these 'two Pianos, we dc ith
industries ? i §a, according ta Mr. Parnell, not ignoretheciaimeof othermakers. There toi
net only ti e agricultural classes, but the are man>' good cornmercial Pianos, in the Po
machanics,,the people of the cities a.nd towns, sense in which we speak of commercial pie. to
muet live; and when Ireland becomeseclothed tures as distinct frein those that are genuine
vith -the -right and power of local - self- works of art. They are generally well made, Bu
govarnmant thse mette-s will ha caret! taor. sud, being saild at s moderabe price, piva Pr-
Thut is a great doctrine sa plainly expressed, satimfmctionut te oresdines-y pur-chacasr. But ga'
anti se owertul lu its application ta human thé mnusioian, the artiet as- thé connetissP1l onl
intéereste, thiab lt will neyas- stôp. It w1ll go whoc wiches te obtain tram bhe Piano tisé mu
on.- lb le not s-eanahle 'that la Landau lise grandet results et whbich thie noble lustra. lia
relation o! thé landlord anti thé tenant lu Ira- ment la capable, w-il! hsave ta seek tisese ré effo
lent! shouldi ho fixéd!. Ib is agauinsan sud suits fs-oua élither o!. bic twa geat rival Cét
justice bisai suais e pratiicaeshaould permasannly makée.sWebsr qr Steinwray. .mi

ps-éveil. Whau thc mien ta ba;élected b>' tisa "Thèse as-e uiversally ackniowledged te pt5
triants o! Irend! came ta Parliament lb wili ho thé lesding Pisas-of Amèec. They' as-a n
'hé te sa' s eue man. " Locai self- goven- not, nor have thaey é'r been, strict>' epeak-. ta!
meut lu Irealand.tt You a. aeked ta tclp in ing, rivais.. In a mechanical sensé tisese Ita

1;tus election. Theeisesl' ia- ber na mietake 'pasitively little differance between themi. . co
inadé at this eleotiin.~- Tisas- stil! be' i Both makers bava achieved! the utmost linrite ef!
shame, no fraude. Irelaund le trémentously' of-perfeactioù so tas- as turability' sud goodi K
la earneut. -Baeore au>' uan la naominat, w-askmuîaship are concernat, anti thé. coet et of!
hé' lu toe gik a -iiteu pledge 'ta 'sit construction le about tise sea, but in respect ana
andt vota andi ct wibis thé mambers' rep-e- cf tone theéréecau hé ne -dampurnson between- en
seénting Is-eland tavaorahie' te Ireand's 'causé. hbweeén thems. -The Steinwayi> Pianos doubt- 'bel
Ms-. Paruell la a vas-y greut l'eate, anti leés poassess great paver und sonrity', par- ,

I-balliera hé is going ta. lad hie coun- haps eqnal la this respect ta Weber, but here 'hua
trymen ta briumphanut succass. It is prepaer tih eompas-isen ends. They a.nnot approachs ace
that I shouldi say ta you that thé tiiendu of the Weber tes- pus-lby, richness anti valubility' Pc
yaur- country> lu Irelant s-ely' upon bise -hree qualifications w-biais, combiued, Rive w
~differences between boa greut Englishs pai.tis, thsat distinct sud perfect attieulatipn w-hich tîsi
'whêtiser Whig or las-y, Radical et. Libéral on!>' ana bouts lu vocal orgar.:z of tisa higbyet an t
19 at greatly differant sre they' l' nunbes as-ten anti calibra. Hence nail thé prnincipal wil
anti force, sud Mr-. Parue!! relias upan tie; ar-tisto o! tisa présent day,whestber- vocaliste p-
anti If Irelandt le thor-ougsly unitd lic ahes- instrumentaliste, proeer bisé Weber Piauns thc
struggle betweens the Enghish parties, Ireland! for bts-i public perfIormanues eut! privasté:use. wmi
will hé placet! w-hère shéeought baba la har Tises' a.re mo-a sympathsebic, bette- -adauptétd re'
pilitica,1 -relatione with thé w-as-d.. Eachs ta thé voice, anti oapable.af giving thé:varions Pr-
party seeking stron h frm the Irish vote lgbts and shaédes cf expression in o remamri- r

il help to placé eland wbere she hbas lie e mannr. su to ainke thm incomparably arr
.thé rlght. to stand. Ii think this cause will aterie- t ny other piano of thisi ageY.:L. Ga
go fanther than has beeu' yet mentiéùed. Bpectator. tr

JbwvlU result iu just what we. vhave inlu' THE NY. PIANO COMPANY, Tui
dea n a wruitten Constitution.' That' 'le .22 and 228 S JAUs TrETr . ha'

a;t 1 hope to see,-Ireland 'tebe govern- ' " m::1. wrair 4gffajor Webet. ta!
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roa -a å o- .- p 'Tnassrinbrffl et. laye R -,-" îb o
a sl-es l-e are overjoyede at the révolution in

F mant of aomaeloea.s étae!fet NaId..l% ..! 0naumén
a d hy s-IdAtetml. The pre lsmg4lilihi Iétliat.th.

Lt%, 1rr.nf¶fanre = wholehbusiness, tgether- wjtþ thé final2 at¡neia-
ti#iof,Bouia nsud .Ermagovnigh ra

beu.nminlls i'tl isdes- a nso; w-at day piansi , thé Shs-nîvîcésuitd
he and ieoure tillé butng baesme'- Z si. m tii IL 'ikaisé néticed!

u se glea se saunny kd a es'pcilly 'by >th'---n' e Vremqym
gOm. prsentswift end rau » n= thet a pt ' fïiom the Prince 6f.i tBni
yeraiurMi mtilngnroaCwthlwefrs ·garis reeënt iuit'to Dé Giis aS Fran-
ms tbas0nce kneltibher.ag attsaebdig "enbid the Rouméflantrévolution was effoct
S scaoise and:whiteasndsalaspéed edas:If by a prarranged-signal iminediately

t at acetghasis»i after.th u an Empqror bad, btarted for
w, -sthé irttime on a vissi ta bis two new prolove Whoseéunshine halcad those vanshsed vihces. The rising is hailed with greiti saLis

ci, a in those halayn days ro n.ra faction by tne Rusipanapers; whiqh -regard
me sua dose, zno the proclamation of the.union ashe Minevit

der so ate dr bleresuit cf thé sfse' .off ars la the
lother srine or8M hiéswhre we> Balkan ehinsua . "

satu ar larn to suffe-,. w .tisa efi « az ,1ENG. IN Lo *.

é, ceet Mother of Ptty,.aaas clAap!an h L.NP.oN Sept.,.-!eEuroean po p.t
SIlentuî w-one wbaltan culé -Hithe hour1 ,4e$ Raurnelian revolùtion a>d an.

De.*wn no ra - bto riage '. Ail siiei'to agrèë'that
ad ntpLhb y wéétmc brrto ae vr, b>' o e 'singléa'roea h o epethébe n Esse a etofsn a Sa Calvr:mlecal aur. bu 6déémos-é béé. ffectuallyiraepénéd.

hi wt beants high bating sa Mother at - AN AMEExaN MISsIONABY's OPINION.ca haiine
s-ti %ce heurts have knoMwu as hred LoNDoN, Sept. gL.a-turview t:ti on
t anid ThlB ý- bdo
eavsely ois in the heat cr mynative Tiesday.laat at, Canstantinople withlrasel

pug itIlNcDama de P Washbmnf théRbts CoIlle, an s-
gan institution on thé Basphosrus, publiahed

tin anoter,'grandiy tair and reung, today lu 'aonùéàtin wit thé' news respect-
ries o poai tnturis éa Matro ite 1tl5 Igthé ustatien l t Rea
Milesm and swetathsecia I oeask shows a singalar apathy'on tht' part of thé
uec b .nane b useiOur. Kotbe'sf.-* foreign représentativé ru Phillipopolis lu not
rang the ao re gcs-'mreng Tudeh'c notifying.their. rspectiye goerpmentq of the

'cci velue, law-'amd tcude, 11kO8sanget- mutteringe aoonstantl .heard-of the ap
Aueuct owble ndtener, maion tee- proaching rng Ms r. ,Waâbburn, Who
Au.mia"acanwhinenstenngisans hear has just' returned froni -aà two' monthe'vate ring back our Volces clour. bsja euméita etr ete
s-sa glawln suasse be besi are. we eho tour' .f eBulgria and Roumella, saye:
ir , CdoOursliam ll, "Ib-1herdmoretalk of e union among the
acta Maqac, tur natherit ha' te -aria people of Rouelia than I did in Bulgarla."

rn and l Ier "c te The question of a union wa constantly
ru oeur ad rith ewhi a su a teatd upon thé Ro elian byheicrasin
1 Lourdes la thé chymne I love thé besi mates-isliInterésa santi the hurden e! support-
s e, as gwih ewlsi caye and ing two governuients, which onsiderabiy op.
w-ra or loe ones dwll, s bt praed thépeeple. Besides, industries warei

wherecar lved Dos dwUj labutuaatep iu*Rauxulia anti sema timetataill>'
MaT. destroyed byeustom bouses artificially divid-

Lady's Natlvlty1885. ing the frentiar beweén Roumelia and.
Bulgarian porte, preventing free trade beh
tween the two states. If the présent state

)UMELIAN REBEL LION afthieguro' ntinueuit witinavitbD'ly '
- - ing her influence in the Balkan &tate, and,

O CAUSE THE RE-OPENING although the Bulgaria.ns are grateful to Rus.n
JE EASTERN QUESTION. saa for gaaning their independence, they have

still bitterly resented severa attempte made0
by Ruasian agents ta contrcl the administra-

CES'A RUSSO-TURKISRIARtion. I think the Bulgarians have a perfect tES O Agenius for administration. White allowed
BI A, GER3&NY AND AUTRSIA their iudependence" the Bulgarians would f
TO SUPPORT TH EBULGARI&N willingly ally themaelves with Russia, but j
-THE SULTAN APPEALS TO TE w-cui! aily with Austria against RussiaL
PL TO ENFORCE . TUE BiLELIN rather than lose their independence. The

Bulars are steadily at work building s
ras ant railways and màking other public 

Sept. 19.--The populace of Phil. improvemente."
polis, capital of Eastern Roumelia, almost
a manu, rose in rebèllion yesterday, seized
eé governor-general, deposed the govern.
Pnt, proclaimed a union with Balgaria, and
tablished a provisional government. The
volt was n oweil planned that no disorders
r bloodsbed occurred, everybody being in
rmpathy with the movement except the
vernment cfficials. Foreigners in the city
e perfectly safe fron harn, au is alao the
operty of foreign residents. Immediately
ter the organization cof the provisional
vernment, the militia was sworn

taking tne oath of aliegiance to
'ince Alexander of Bulgania. It ia
nerally believed in diplomatie circles
at Rusai& arranged the programme of the
sing and éuggested a union with BulgAsria.
o definite stateme t can at prsent be made
te what action '.hosignatory powers ta the
eaty of Berlin will take respeting the
atter. Eastern Roumenia was created by
e congress at Berlin in 1878, and was given

antonomia government, though formingi
integral part of the Turkish empire. The

,overnor-General was appointel by the Porte
hject ta the approva. of the treaty powrsa.
ea insurgents acting under the order of the
ovisional goverument have occupied ail
se trategie nointis on the Turkish frontier,1
wn up aIl thé bridges which would likelyj
used by a force advancing from Turkey toa
e relief of the deposed Government, and
stroyed the telegraph wires leading into
rkev. .
PAtîs, Sept. 19.-It in fearei that the
tumelian trouble will lead tý a genral
uropean embroglia in thé Eat. Monti
rious results are anticipated.i
LonoN, Sept. 19.-lt ie stated that Prince1
exauder, of Rulgaria, hsa been aasrd of 
e support of Rus-la, Germany and Austria,j
xl will send an army.to Raumelia and will!
fy the Turk. The Sultan has appealed to
s powers to enforce the treaty of Berlin.1
is net believed that Lord Salisbury wilU
terfere. The Liberais applaud the action1
the Roumelîans.

LONDON PESS OPINIONS'
LoNDoN, Sept. 21.-The Standard, com-

menting on the n-ling lu Eastern Roumalia,
cays :--"'We cannt bellve that the powers
interested were ignorant of what was coming ;
if they were, the gravest trouble may arise.
Eaglan hias only the faintest interest, while
Austria and Germany are bound teoco.operate
in keéping the Berlin treaty intact, and it
semains to be seen how it will affect Russie.
If the treaty powers are acting in concert the
Sultan is helples."

DRIFT 0F DOMESIU TRADE.
Weekly Review of Wholesale Markets,

Generally speaking, business has been
moderately active during the week, and i 
several leading staple prices have displayed a
hardening tendency. The new tariff of ocean
freights, knowna s the " conference rtes,"
recéntly adepîed at a meeting et steamship
owneras l Liverpool, will considerably affect
the market for iron, metale, chemicals, drug,
and other beavy and periehable freight, the
advance being as much as 50 ta 100 pr cent.

FLOU A1D GRAin.-The flour market bas
been 5srm at about last week'e prices. Some
2,500saaku of Hugarian have been purchased
on export accournt. A number of car lots of
Manitoba etrong bakers' again changed hands
at 84 45. The low grades of fleur are acarce.
Quotations in prices crrent. Grain-There
bas been a freer movement and the impres.
sion prevailed that bottom had been touched
and that the depréssion had disappeared for
the balance of the open sesuon. Whether
these conjectures are correct or not remains
toe see. .

RocERiEs.-There is been a fsainy ati-
factory mvement in a jobbing way. Tex-..
About 1,000 pkgs of low grades te arrive sold
at 22c tu 125c. The -principal demand lha

ti;sdparddl$hMr béCèslE T
prospt ictlrvafvoale-for träde#hen th
grain evgment'cOnmences: nm

Buz'ERzn.&T'hé4dmand, util contmnuesgqj
for smualifot rut choea fresh w.rhljeb:uh e

retaittedeat15o to 160. Ordinar
~tie aree>staady. at. ~121or.to 13e,, an

ieor. qualitie of,dd, which are abao
eleanéd<ab sell.at 4e ta 6s pers-lbm Bgg as
in ietter: demand- and higher, deaisre n-
paying 13 ta ItiB per doen fr .case, lot
Cheésp quiet and. sateady ;,really, fle jobs a
Su to Sus per¿lb,'andlmedium at 7q to 7to..,

Boots ANDSnos.-There have -been larg
shi pments thi'Peat week!or:twn, and theoù'
louek lasery foavrable. Faetories are prett
busy, and.prices are well ustained

FLoua Ai.» GAN.-Thhe business ta ino
contnues qutie4- and;. ries remain eas
Offerngs of superiors use evidently largoi«l
prious ruling atabdt'tS 0. Extras appa
Co be l l Éait derand. hiie selliu[g at $3 S
and ordirs' at 3.5 Sprig :extra@sar
quoied at $.65, sd patent at $4:25 to $4 5
Whè,j, "Thé'demàd a a' 'bes îfait thé 155
w c if anytbing -a sh ie
Barle> quiet ande te'dy ; very litld'éffring
but iR gr'des are likély to h firn. Oi.t
halé eéi lesé active, but priess coùtlnu

ytee' ;saiara 'eool ce rese r'peorted at 33à
to 340 on trak Pesa are duil, and prie
purel' unomina l u:ibe cf ék' éi
alsa duli 'antinèminal .Oatamil continueé
quiet an4 pslots steady. Bs-an la flnri.

Gxooxnm.-The volume of bsiness ls fair
and prices generally firm. . Superi are abou
9 , w-h atgood! demand:; granulated 7ju t
75e; and Canadian refined · ronm 6o to 61a
Teas li moderato. demand, withéthe larges
sales in medium-pried goods. Tabaccos anc
liqu'rs steady.. -éPaymnts fair.

Hanwws.-A good trade I. being done
and pros pects exceller t. Pries generally ar
firn, with stacs of seme descriptions ci
hasvy geudae -nn l1e.

RivEs n SxrNs.-There la a good de
mant! for hites, sud prices are nchangat!
Dale ase paying S ets8 t8e rf tsgreen, and
selling cured at 9 for cows and 9jo fo
steers. Sheepskins in good deiand and 5e
higher, the best bringing 60a. Calfskins ar
duil, and prices nominal at lu ta 13e.
Tailoir quiet;mogi i. quotai at so, and
rende-et aeGota 64e.

PuoTisioNs.-There has ben sa good de.
mntd fr bacon this week, and stocks hav
been pretty wecll exhanasted. Car lote of long
clear sold at 6r, and small Iota jobbed atBic
te 6Zc. Cumberland in fair demand, selling
at same prices as long clear. Hami in
light supply and firm, at Ilic to 12e
for smoked and 12. -ta 12j for canvassed;
pinkled nominal at 1O¾u ta lOjc.
Lard steady at 9 to ila for tubs and pais.
Pork unchanged ; the nuly business ia in
amal lots ut $13 50, Hops dull : salea of
mnali lots et 10c t 12c for nid, and at 12e to
14o for new. White beans dull and un-
changed autS1.10 to S1.15 for very choice.
Potatoea-Car lots duli, at 40o to 42o per
bag ; street prices a-e 50c.

WoOr..-This market has improyedelightly
but prices rem-in unchangétd. Fiec le ti
mail receipt, withpeces unchanged at 1,:
or electiene ad 16e for odinar2. Supers
stead ti> t22a anti extraset 25e tu 26a.

CBEESE MARKETS.
LITLE FALLs, N.Y.-Cheese Ba'es, 3,000

bxeaute 7:e, 2,200 aut 7e, 1,015 at 72c, 200
at S:, 150 et private terme, 1,100 on commis-
cian: 1,450 farm cheese at 7 ta 9c; 60 pack-
ages buste-r sold et 14J te 20c.

Unca, N Y.-Cheese sales were: 400 boxe.
et 7c, 600 et 7jc, 4,550 at 75e. 725 et 7je,
1.350 ut 7§c, 2,100 ut 82, 120 at 7Îe, 100 et
8¾u, and 1,000 consigned. Marker je higher
than lest week, but very quiet: August
cheese nearly sold ont.

LIVE STOCK.

RECEIPTB AND EXPORTS OF LIyE STOCK.
The following were the receipts of live

stock at Point St. Charles by th OGrand
Trunk Railway :_

Catile. Sheep. Calteé. 2ll9p.
week endedSept.10... 1,747 1,954. 1 le 07Previcus wsk .... 2,0174 1,4:12 O 452
SinogZay I.......-...4,571 38,88 4,410 7,G67

Tise receipts by the Canadien Pacific rail-
way were :-

tule, Stepi. linge.
Week Sept.l10......,.....,tite. S p. .134
ProvieUs week.............. 500 240 '7
Sinco Augu 9.........--4,171 4,312 790

Tse export movenent uf cattle bu baseen
fair despite the discouraging cables. The
total exports eof cattle this season to date
were 49,070 head-an lnurease of 8.526 head
compared with 1884. The total exporte of
bheep thlis eseaso to date nere 33 403 head-
a drcrease of 10,144 head compared with
1884. The demntd for export cattle, as
might ba expected, in view of the discour-

ST. TETERnsRi oM0VE. heen for.teas ranging inuvalue from]0o to2e0e. ging cables, bas beau slow. Offerings have
ST. PETFMMBURG, Sept. 20.-It is hoped in Sugar--From 2,000 ta 3,000 brls have been heen ample and the quality satisfsctory,
rt circles that the siguatory powers of the Fold, and the market is steady at the advance. A few salés wore maie thia morning at 41c ta

rlin treaty will settie the Roumellan Grannlated is held-at 7e by refinera, and! yel e per lIb. ]ive weight. Expnrt shcep were
oubles amicably, keeping in sight the jrst iows at 5*c tu 5!, c.5 te quality. Syrups-- dull and unchanged at So to 3ýa per lb. live
evances of the people. Austria, i ia A lot of abou, 1,020 brls of common b syrup weight. Butchera' cottle were in fair re-
ought, will probably annex Bosnia and lias eoldi here at lh'e te 1fa. Outside of this quest and steady ut 2.o to 4e per lb. live
erzegovina. the movement has~oontinued moderate. weight. Live hoga were in gond demand and

AS APrUAL TO THE 'OWERS. BIDES ANiD TALLcow.-For hides there ha light supply, and firn at 5jc ta 5Ac par lb.
DOYS,ïTAN',T1NOPLE, Sept. 20-A counil of beau a fair deiandt from tanners at steady Clves weare quiet at S4 to $0 ech-

onisterTw OP haSte!tday, presidt20 over by prices. City îambskins are firn at 45c. The
Sultan, t which l was décidei et oppeal market for tallow is easier, and the demaBd isMiTU.

te StPowra, tu wiintai <th erigbt a ef Itm sinali. The average price for ordinary atuff
rte PulYouelia. Ordre bave rbeen ist! i'E5c, but we give S& tg )e as a quotation MASSIAH.-On the 21st inst., Mrs. Masiah
calinct as army corps t Adrianopie.s thiaweek, asmalillot of three barrais having of a&n.
Euuo m, Sept. 21.-rince Arandere been placed at the latter figure. MURPHY.-At "Edge lill," Kingston,

Lors.NDSep,.have-Pru sloAlexanter tféOnt., on Saturday, September 12th, the wife of
l baria ha confirmedl ir. Stransky as ors.-Buyers have beJohn Baker Murphy, sq. a so. 033
îoviinal Governor of Roumealla. The Bul- market, and there a no important change.,
rian Chamber of Deputica will be convoked The accounts frin the country continue ta
Tuesday. The Bulgarian army ie being point ta. a.good yield, pickicg being now weil MARtIED.

bi) zed and, w-hen united v ith the Roune- advanced. A lut of fine new changed banda KELLY-O'CONNOR.-In this citv, at
n militia, will, it is estimated, form an at 8e, and w quote 1885 S'7c ta lc and 1884's St. Patrick's Church. on Tuesday morning, the
ective force of 56,000 mon. Russian Offi- 6o ta 10e. .15th inst., by the Rev. Father Dowd, Owen
s command the bulk of the Roumelian IRox AND UADnAE.-Buriness during Kelly, fourth son of John Kelly, to Mary Ann
litia. Band of •Bularianis, under comn the past week bas been fair in the heavy iron O'Connor, eldest daughter of Francis O'Connor;
and of Russian offieers,are entering Rou- and metal trade, several gond esietomers hav. both of this city. 671
lie. Advices from Berin and Viuna ing be ain the market for their fail supplies.
'or thé oWunoa that peace. wil be mata- Pig iron has kept firm, la sympathy with the
mnea on the greund that the ravolution was Engliah market.
ocoeted ilI' t. ?étersburg with thé assautnteider a. greterb wth the asst e LEATna, BooTs AND Sno1s.-A fair trade MURPHY.-In this city, on the 18th
Austria unader n agreement made at the hebas sgaiu ta ' reported lin leather, and prices inst., Edward Myles, aldeit son of Patrick
emier interiew, acis raing ta the term are steady and unchauged. Somae hotses Murphy, aged6 yeurs and 4 menthe.

hiheArieviu. If thé Porte seuld threut. omplain, but on the whole busines la about POWER.-n this aity, on thei 9th Instant,td erzegolent, ea Ere-inéqual ta that of last year. .leut makes of Patrick, aged 18 year and months, sebcnd'
te adopb violent meares, russia, lb is upper are inlimited supply. Mhnufacturers eldest son of Patrick Power.

Pnupev roLese&pt. 20.-Prince Alxander -are in receipt of a moderate number of ordère . O'NEILL.-In this city, en the 18th'instant,
at oucigthat lu every day and the leadiug factories have Henry Louis O'Neill, son of the -lateMichaels.issud i proclamation announin in booked :enough ta .keep then .eféàdily am- O'Neil1, aged 31 yearsand 9 months.

pure ha ac i es the snverigty evere ployed for several mnnths abead. SUTTON.-QO Thurda, 17th instant, at
o provinces of North ad South Buigaria, Woo.-The position is nmuch the same as lits residence, St. Louis Road, Quebea, Edward
t peasures wili bu taken ta preserve pese, reported-dast week, stocks continùing to move A. Sutton, of the Crown Lands Department,
I that àll wh oppose theo w Govermeact Out prettyfrely; Somea fair lots, principally aged 37 yearasand 2 months.

il b 1 whoer punied, Tcprince e- fluc, hava hnged 'ande. : Pulled .i atill MOSS-At Quebe, on Friday,18th inst., Ed.
tesse t hope at the people w-i1 défend scrce andfiBrm. The Nore bas arrived direct Mos, aged 74 years, a native of the County
e uninat anyacrifice. Thé proclamation, from the Cape with a cargo, - sud an.. Tyrone, Ireland, and for 53 years a resident of
imohwans racoiv fi. hèe by tpocgamtph,was otherý veassal, ae préviusly stated is on Quebec.-R. 1. P.
ac:sprblioly ai dt hegréet sapthuism the way. Pricesare teady, but. have under-. BERRIGAN-At Indian Cove, Que., on13th

blyami eipante hèe ,hour. - o neo change. ,inst., Margaret Pitzgerald, beloved wife of
oce Alexander lexpectedThehouly Brerrigan, a nativé of County Waterford, Ire.
ret osdes preval Thé populace are a aged 60 yersad a reidentfndia
med-with lances. The deposed Governor, Cave forthen yast 0 years.briel Pasha,lu iunder guard ; hé is well TORONTO WHOLESALB MARKETS. Cavé fo . ATT n lsths cy n Sida 2
ated in acicordance with bis rank. The Buàiness on the whale a said te have ben inst.,-fromIwonud received- whilein disag bi
rkiah and Greek portion of the inhabitants ioderately active during the week under re- of hi dûty as sub-constable, John. youngest
vre tanked the governinent here for having véew. The weather bas been delightful, and so of thé lte John Beatty, ageéd 31 yeats.;He
ken measures for théir dfence and have the-Exhibition hau attracted a large numbèi' leaven a wife and five children,
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CHEAP DRESS GooDçi
aérrai casesni New chénp»ress auide, trou iscte 25.a-yes

S• OARSLEy

UXfS T A H -i--
From Mlulhonîse on tIse 1 1 iiine

""Long noted for the excellence orItsprintIg oncti tebtîcil e," satanacaes of'ntrimî , 5 Frreîl
O Ina, ludoaba e nag erewldbs.Iincyhu
these ara cepts of the beautiftro

italian, French and German TapRstrjes
a.carleylsnowpréaredt tohang w-ana wltai:e=,s wi as te ptoue w-Idowd raperlsor-k thait ci pprovred desîgou.

la now ratsiuperseding Paper on the European Cou-tls1-nt, sud ih hec beauzadape. d tt he walla armaa
SprnncIpal scas o! Ihat ataly Cia or! em

samiently furnihed inanslon, te RotaMetspTillande, rEnglan, sivngsa effit which ts
méulcilth~npm, ai rueanécannoeur.

STILL SEL.Lfl]q G
Pure Down Quilts at half-price.

TheBest Obienable "naesl inuanktga
and Quils.

At S. CARSLEYTS.

S. CARSLEY,
1705, 1767, 1769, 1771, 177.-

1775 nd 1777

NOTRE DAME STREET.
MONTREAL

TREP ARM
A mci a seep wili piLk up wmdfalls inapplesranard aven mera actively thais t

aieebago . Tisé pig as naturally a lazy
kaie! os-hé lu if bs-éd afehédabnulq be and
ket helfe, as la mont consistent with
profit. Sheep ii géz mare isenefit from pas-
trase inor aards ba oii pig uand will de
pasit thiidrnppings mos-etisveny.

September and October are imonths when
fies eare more troublesome t hotbar ut work
than any others in the year. A fly net to
protect horses from these attacks wijl saon
repay its cet. Better diminih the grain
ration one-half than dispense with the net
A horse will saon fret off more flesh than the.
best feeding can put ou.

It is aot common ta grow good grain crops
immediately aftter a crop of beans. Farmers
are begining ta lear that this crp, which
was formerly supposed te grow béat un the
pooraest sois, asreally very exhaustive of
fertility. Beans require a dry soil, and such
does net favor luxuriant growth of any vege.
tation.

Too many farmers get les& good than they
might from their pear orchard,, because they
allow the fruit ta ripen on the trecs a they
do apples. Few pears will,be au their beut if
treeted thus. Plucked when fully growc,
and kept in a Warma or culd rom as their
ripening is teisred to be hatened or retarded,
the color and flavor of the fruit will be much
better than it would h if allowed te remain
on the tree. Somé of the beast sorts rt at te
core if left on the tre until the fruit begins
tu turn.
- Potatoes, which are dug in clear weather
and thorougbly dried in the sun, will keep in
much batter condition in the celar than
those put into bine without being sun dried.
Somé recommend apreading upon a barn floor
after drying them in the suan. This may
improve their keeping qualities, and they
miy ba just as good for seed, but are not
generially considered equal for table purposes
te those put into the cellar when taken from
the field.

Roots like fresh air, ad thiis one cifeet
of watering. The foul, exhausted air la drie
out every time water is poured into the soil,
and vhen the water gues out then fres air
fAlows. Hence a seil that dries raindly, that
wants water eften, l muach bettr than ere
that needs little moisture ; and so we like soi]
rather shallow in theabncîhes or pLst and well
drained. On the other band!, soil tnat is often
watered soon becomes poor. The rich material.
is washed out, se that ta have flue flowcra
guano or oher concentrated manuîre should
hé frequently appliedto the surface.

Few parsons are aware of the extensive
nature of the victualing on board the grcat
ocean steamers. Each vessel i proviseimned
as followe for the passengers and crew :
Three thousand five hundred pounds of but-
ter, 3,000 haras, 1,600 pounds of biscuits, ex-
clusive of thoe supplied for the crew; S,000
pounds of grapes, almonds, fig and other
desert fruits; .1,500 pounde of jais and
jeilies; tined meigts, 0,000 pounds; dried
ens, 3,000 pounds; rice, 3,000 pounds;

onions, 5,000 -pounds ; potatues, 40 tons ;
ilour, 300 barrels, and egge, 1,200 dozen.
Fresh vegetables, maats andive bullocks,
sheep, p ,gesse, turkeys,'id'ks, fowls, fiels
and gamesare gênrally suppliedat eacn port,
Bo that itis dicult ta estimate them

A number of dogs were recontlydsed with
morphine until they became insensible, the
object being to determine what drug would
sect moat.rapidly as an antidote. It was foundt
that hypodermia injections of théine neutra-
Iized the arcotie almost instantly, although
it was employad only after the bearthad
ceased t beat. Caffeine had a considerable
anti-narcotic power, but wa net equal ta the-
principlo-derived from tea. .

-A writer in the Bulleda Generale de The-
rapeutique says thet refrigeration of ithe lobe
of the.ear will stop -biocongh, whatever Ite
cause may be. Very slight refrigeration, puah
asa'mdrop of cold .water, is said ta be suffiaient.

A glss bedsteadh has.Tbéen mate'iát'a Bir;
mngham; Eng., faà,tap for? à CI.lcubta mil-
onaire. It u ài!' solii'giss, the legs rails..
t., beitng riohly ou Th'ing of Burmahi
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